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a b s t r a c t

Bainite transformation was investigated focusing on the influence of pre-existing martensite on the

transformation kinetics, morphology and crystallographic orientation of subsequently formed bainite

using EBSD and atom probe tomography. Two 1.1 wt% C-3wt.%Mn steels with and without 2 wt% Si were

used to clarify the effect of Si. Steels were rapidly cooled from 900 �C to 300 �C and held at this tem-

perature, or quenched from 900 �C once in water to generate approximately 30 vol% martensite followed

by holding at 300 �C. Bainite transformation was clearly accelerated by pre-existing martensite in both

Si-containing and Si-free steels. Bainite surrounds the pre-existing martensite in the Si-free steel,

whereas it grows to the interior of the austenite grains in the steel containing 2 wt% Si. The major

orientation relationship between bainite and adjacent austenite was changed by the presence of

martensite from Nishiyama-Wassermann (N-W) to Greninger-Troiano (G-T) regardless of Si content.

Clear carbon partitioning from martensite into austenite was observed prior to the bainite trans-

formation in the 2 wt% Si steel, which was not observed in the Si-free steel. We suggest that the dis-

locations introduced by the martensite transformation act as a primary factor accelerating the bainite

transformation when martensite is introduced prior to the bainite transformation.

© 2016 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Quenching & partitioning (Q&P) steel is a promising candidate

for automotive applications because an excellent balance of high

tensile strength and good elongation can be obtained with chem-

ical compositions similar to that of conventional transformation

induced plasticity (TRIP) steels [1]. Transformation phenomena

during the Q&P process are, however, not yet fully understood due

to several reactions competing with carbon partitioning from

martensite into austenite, which is the essential mechanism for

stabilizing austenite in this process [1e5].

Bainite formation is one of the most frequently observed

competing reactions in the Q&P heat treatment [6e10]. It seems to

be difficult to preclude the bainite transformation during this heat

treatment even with the addition of a large amount of alloying

elements aiming at suppressing its formation [7]. This is presum-

ably related to the phenomenon of bainite transformation being

accelerated by martensite that forms before the bainite [11e20],

since a certain amount of martensite is necessarily introduced

before the partitioning step in the Q&P heat treatment. Therefore,

the acceleration of bainite transformation by pre-existing

martensite is an extremely important issue in the Q&P heat

treatment.

Jellinghaus [11] reported that the bainite transformation at

300e400 �C was accelerated by pre-existing martensite formed at

150 �C in 0.86e1.21 wt% C steels. Goodenow et al. [12] also

confirmed that pre-existing lower bainite accelerated upper bainite

transformation in 0.31e0.69 wt% C steels. They suggested that the

acceleration effect was mainly due to the transformation strain

introduced by the lower bainite transformation since the annealing

at temperatures above the bainite transformation start (Bs) tem-

perature after the lower bainite reaction (for relaxing the strain)

eliminates the acceleration effect. In addition to these studies, there

are several reports which detected the acceleration of bainite

transformation around the martensite transformation start (Ms)

temperature [13e20].

Most previous studies on the above bainite acceleration effect

dealt with steels of relatively low Si (~0.3 wt%) content, and there

are few studies for steels with high Si content. Recently, Smanio* Corresponding author.
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et al. [21] studied the effect of partial martensite transformation on

bainite reaction kinetics in high carbon steels with 0.24 wt% Si and

1.23 wt% Si using dilatometry. Gong et al. [22] reported the accel-

eration of bainite transformation by prior martensite in nano-

bainite steel with 1.51 wt% Si content by means of dilatometry and

neutron diffraction measurements. There is, however, no system-

atic study focusing on the effect of Si on the acceleration of bainite

transformation by pre-existing martensite. Si is well known to

suppress cementite formation. This effect is essential for Q&P steels

[1e3] as well as for low-alloy TRIP steels [23e26] for acquiring the

retained austenite by accumulating carbon in the austenite. High Si

addition is expected to enhance the carbon partitioning from pre-

existing martensite into surrounding austenite, which is specu-

lated to affect the following bainite transformation.

Therefore, this study aims at clarifying the effect of Si on the

acceleration of bainite transformation by pre-existing martensite

via atomic-scale analysis using atom probe tomography.

2. Experimental procedure

2.1. Model alloy and processing

Two 1.1 wt% C-3wt% Mn steels with and without 2 wt% Si were

used in this study to clarify the effect of Si. The chemical compo-

sitions of the steels are listed in Table 1. The Ms temperatures of

these steels measured by dilatometry were almost the same as

shown in the table. The steels were prepared by vacuum induction

melting. The ingots were homogenized at 1240 �C for 172.8 ks, then

air cooled to room temperature. The homogenized ingots were

reheated and held at 1200 �C for 1.8 ks followed by hot rolling to

sheets with a thickness of 3.6 mm, then air cooled to room tem-

perature. Specimens with dimensions of 15 mm  50 mm, cut from

the hot rolled steel sheet, were then heat-treated according to Fig.1.

Fig. 1a shows a normal austempering treatment at 300 �C for

bainite transformation, hereafter referred to as “austempering

treatment”. Here specimens were rapidly cooled from 900 �C to

300 �C at a cooling rate of approximately 50 �C/s. The holding time

at 900 �C was 180 s. In the heat treatment shown in Fig. 1b, spec-

imens were quenched once in water (approximately 15 �C) to

generate a certain amount of martensite followed by holding at

300 �C for bainite transformation, hereafter referred to as “Q&P

treatment”. In this heat treatment, we can investigate bainite

transformation in the case with pre-existing martensite. It should

be noted that the thermal history during this heat treatment is the

same as the quenching and tempering heat treatment since the

quench temperature here is the water temperature. However, the

transformation phenomena of the investigated steels in this heat

treatment are not the same as the conventional quenching and

tempering steel. Enough austenite remains in the investigated

steels after water quenching (shown later) so that the carbon par-

titioning frommartensite into austenite during holding at 300 �C is

expected. Therefore, we describe this heat treatment as “Q&P

treatment” in this study. Furthermore, selecting the water tem-

perature as the quench temperature in the Q&P process is benefi-

cial for the direct observation of microstructures before the

partitioning step [4].

Although slight decarburization occurred near the surface dur-

ing homogenization and reheating, it was confirmed that the car-

bon concentration at least at one quarter of the thickness of the

heat-treated sheets was identical to the bulk carbon concentra-

tion. Therefore, all of the following characterization steps were

performed at one quarter of the thickness of the heat-treated

sheets to avoid the decarburized surface layer.

2.2. Microstructure characterization

Dilatation was probed using a B€ahr Dil805 instrument to mea-

sure the Ms temperature and to investigate the volume change

during holding at 300 �C. Samples for the dilatation measurement

were taken from one quarter of the thickness of the hot-rolled or

the water-quenched steels with dimensions of

4 mm  9 mm  1 mm. To measure the Ms temperature, the

samples were heated and held at 900 �C for 180 s followed by rapid

cooling to room temperature using hydrogen gas. The cooling rate

from 900 �C to 100 �C was approximately 200 �C/s.

Microstructures in the cross section perpendicular to the

transverse direction (TD cross section) etched with 0.1e0.3% nital

were observed by optical microscopy and scanning electron mi-

croscopy (SEM). Electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) measure-

ments were performed with a step size of 40e50 nm to investigate

the crystallographic orientation relationship between phases.

Atom probe tomography (APT) [27e38] was applied for the

near-atomic quantitative investigation of carbon partitioning dur-

ing holding at 300 �C after water quenching. Samples for APT

measurements were prepared using focused ion beam (FIB) milling.

APT analyses were performed using a local electrode atom probe

(LEAP 3000X HR, Cameca Instruments) in voltage mode at a spec-

imen temperature of around 65 K. The pulse fraction and the pulse

rate were 15% and 200 kHz, respectively. Data analyses were per-

formed using the IVAS software (Cameca Instruments). The ac-

quired mass spectra revealed peaks corresponding to Cþ, C2þ, C2
þ,

C3
þ, C3

2þ, C4
2þ, Fe2þ, Si2þ, Mn2þ, Al2þ and Al3þ. Inmost of the analyses,

the (12C3
13C)2þ peak at a mass-to-charge ratio (Da) of 24.5 was

detected. This means that the peak at 24 Da, 25 Da and 26 Da could

be due to either C2
þ or C4

2þ, or a mixture of both [39e41]. Therefore,

a peak decomposition algorithm supplied by the IVAS software was

applied to decompose these peaks.

3. Results

3.1. Effect of pre-existing martensite and silicon addition on kinetics

and morphology of bainite

Fig. 2 shows dilatations of the Si-free steel (Fig. 2a) and 2 wt% Si

steel (Fig. 2b) during holding at 300 �C directly cooled from 900 �C

(green curve: without martensite) or reheated after water

quenching (red curve: with martensite), respectively. Fig. 2c and

d represent the transformation ratio, which is defined as the dila-

tation at each time divided by the maximum dilatation during

holding at 300 �C for each steel and heat treatment. The trans-

formation was clearly accelerated when the specimens were sub-

jected to water quenching (WQ) prior to holding at 300 �C in both

steels. It should be noted that the scale of the abscissa axis used for

the 2 wt% Si steel (Fig. 2b,d) is four times larger than that used for

the Si-free steel (Fig. 2a,c). Hence, the transformation rate of 2 wt%

Si steel is muchmore sluggish compared to that of Si-free steel [42].

Optical micrographs of the Si-free steel directly held at 300 �C

(Fig. 3aed) or reheated to 300 �C after water quenching (Fig. 3eeh)

are shown in Fig. 3. In the case of the austempering treatment, only

thinly-etched fresh martensite was observed at 720 s, which

generated during the final quenching after holding at 300 �C. Slight

Table 1

Chemical compositions of steels used (wt.%).

Steel C Si Mn Al Fe aMs (�C)

0Si 1.08 0.01 3.0 0.053 Bal. 32

2Si 1.07 2.2 2.9 0.048 Bal. 41

a Ms: Martensite transformation start temperature.
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nucleation of grains with black contrast, corresponding to bainite,

was detected at 2.16 ks (Fig. 3b, the background microstructure

here is, again, the fresh martensite). This transformation product

increased for longer holding times, 3.6 ks (Fig. 3c) and

7.2 ks (Fig. 3d). Transformation proceeded much faster in the Q&P

treatment (Fig. 3eeh). In this case, a certain amount of martensite

exists before holding at 300 �C. The martensite generated during

the first quenching (pre-existing martensite) was tempered during

10 s holding at 300 �C and is more darkly etched than that gener-

ated during the final quenching after holding at 300 �C (Fig. 3f). The

volume fraction of the pre-existing martensite measured by the

image analysis of Fig. 3f was approximately 30%. This martensite

seems to become thicker for longer holding times (Fig. 3g,h), which

is presumably caused by the bainite formation around the pre-

existing martensite. Detailed microstructures are shown later.

Fig. 4 shows optical micrographs of 2 wt% Si steel. In the case of the

Q&P treatment, the relatively large plates with black contrast are

the tempered pre-existingmartensite and the tiny gray ones are the

bainite (Fig. 4g,h). Similar to the case of Si-free steel, transformation

was much faster with the presence of pre-existing martensite

(Fig. 4eeh) compared to that without pre-existing martensite

(Fig. 4aed). However, the shape of bainite was different from that in

Si-free steel, i.e., a nodular shape in Si-free steel and a plate shape in

2 wt% Si steel. Transformation rate of bainite was much lower in

2 wt% Si steel than that in Si-free steel especially in the case of the

austempering treatment; there was still a very limited number of

transformation products at 21.6 ks of holding in 2 wt% Si steel

(Fig. 4b).

SEM micrographs of the initial state of transformation at 300 �C

in Si-free steel are shown in Fig. 5. In the case of the austempering

treatment, nodular transformation products consisting of ferrite

and cementite were observed (Fig. 5a). This kind of transformation

product has been reportedmainly in hypereutectoid steels [43e47].

Most researchers regard it as a kind of bainite, referring to it as

“columnar bainite” or “nodular bainite” [44e47]. In the case with

the pre-existing martensite, the martensite was tempered at the

beginning of the holding as is recognized by the carbide precipi-

tation inside it (Fig. 5c). After holding for 720 s (Fig. 5d), another

constituent can be observed surrounding the pre-existing

martensite. There are plenty of carbides inside this new constitu-

ent. Hence, this is considered to be a similar type of bainite as that

observed in the specimen without the pre-existing martensite.

Fig. 6 shows SEM micrographs of 2 wt% Si steel. Plate-shaped

bainite, which should be lower bainite [47], can be observed in

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of heat treatments; (a) austempering heat treatment, (b) Q&P heat treatment. RT: room temperature, WQ: water quenching.

Fig. 2. Dilatation of 0Si steel (a) and 2Si steel (b) during holding at 300 �C directly quenched from 900 �C (green curve: without martensite) or reheated after WQ (red curve: with

martensite). (c), (d) represents bainite transformation ratio, i.e., the dilatation at each time (D) divided by the maximum dilatation (Df) during holding at 300
�C for each steel and

heat treatment. WQ: water quenching. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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the specimen directly held at 300 �C for 21.6 ks (Fig. 6a). At a longer

holding time, the fraction of bainite increased, but the shape did not

change substantially (Fig. 6b). In the case with pre-existing

martensite (Fig. 6c,d), small pieces of plate-shaped bainite can

already be observed at 720 s (Fig. 6c). Unlike in the case of Si-free

steel (Fig. 5d), the bainite here does not surround the pre-existing

martensite; it tends to grow into the interior of the austenite grains.

3.2. Effect of pre-existing martensite on crystallographic orientation

relationship

In order to analyze the influence of pre-existing martensite on

the crystallographic orientation relationship between bainite and

its parent austenite, the axiseangle representation of

misorientations between bainite and austenite was applied. Table 2

shows the axiseangle values calculated for the exact Kurdju-

moveSachs (K-S), Nishiyama-Wassermann (N-W), Greninger-

Troiano (G-T) and Bain orientation relationships (ORs) [48,49].

Fig. 7 shows SEM microstructures and corresponding OR maps

superimposed on the image quality maps of specimens with and

without pre-existingmartensite in Si-free steel. The tolerance angle

in this analysis was set as 2�. Note that the regions with low image

quality indicated as FM in Fig. 7b,d are fresh martensite generated

during the final quenching or sample preparation for SEM obser-

vation, and which are not clearly etched in the SEM images

(Fig. 7a,c). In the case without martensite, the OR of most interfaces

between the bainite and adjacent austenite is a N-W relationship as

indicated by green lines (Fig. 7b). On the other hand, the major OR

Fig. 3. Optical micrographs of 0Si steel directly held at 300 �C (aed) or reheated to 300 �C after water quenching (eeh). Holding time at 300 �C is (a) 720 s, (b) 2.16 ks, (c) 3.6 ks, (d)

7.2 ks, (e) 0 s (As WQ), (f) 10 s, (g)720 s, (h)2.16 ks. FM: fresh martensite, g: austenite, B: bainite, TM: tempered martensite. WQ: water quenching.
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turns to G-T (expressed as blue lines) in the case with pre-existing

martensite (Fig. 7d). The freshmartensite mentioned above also has

a G-T relationship with the austenite. Fig. 7e shows the inverse pole

figure (IPF) map of the bcc phases. The orientation of bainite is

nearly the same as that of the adjacent martensite. A similar effect

of pre-existing martensite can be recognized in 2 wt% Si steel

(Fig. 8) even though the morphology of the bainite is very different.

In Fig. 8c, the dark-etched thin plates are bainite (B), etched thick

plates with relatively high image quality (Fig. 8d) are (pre-existing)

temperedmartensite (TM), and thick plates with low image quality,

which are not clearly etched in the SEM image, are fresh martensite

(FM), respectively. Here, we can recognize the OR between the pre-

existing tempered martensite and adjacent austenite as G-T, since

the pre-existing martensite is not covered with bainite in the case

of 2 wt% Si steel, unlike the case of Si-free steel. What is different

from the case of Si-free steel is that the orientation of bainite does

not seem to be the same as that of the adjacent martensite, though

it is difficult to indicate the adjacent martensite for each of bainite

since they seem to be slightly away from the martensite (Fig. 8e).

Fig. 9 summarizes the influence of pre-existing martensite on the

ORs between the bainite and adjacent austenite. The length fraction

here means the value that the length of the interface between the

bainite and austenite (B/A interface), which has each OR, is divided

by the total length of the B/A interface. It should be noted that the

sum of the fractions of these three ORs is more than 100%. Some

interfaces can be counted as having two or three ORs since the

difference among these ORs is not that large. As shown in Figs. 7

and 8, N-W is the major OR without pre-existing martensite in

Fig. 4. Optical micrographs of 2Si steel directly held at 300 �C (aed) or reheated to 300 �C after water quenching (eeh). Holding time at 300 �C is (a) 720 s, (b) 21.6 ks, (c) 57.6 ks, (d)

172.8 ks, (e) 0 s (As WQ), (f) 10 s, (g)7.2 ks, (h)21.6 ks. FM: fresh martensite, g: austenite, B: bainite, TM: tempered martensite. WQ: water quenching.
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both steels. If martensite is introduced prior to bainite, the major

OR changes to G-T.

3.3. Effect of carbon partitioning from pre-existing martensite

Carbon partitioning from pre-existingmartensite can have some

influence on the subsequent bainite transformation. Therefore, the

carbon partitioning behavior was investigated by means of APT.

Figs. 10a and 11a show the carbon atom maps of the initial state

Fig. 5. SEM micrographs of 0Si steel directly held at 300 �C (a,b) or reheated to 300 �C after water quenching (c,d). Holding time at 300 �C is (a)(b) 3.6 ks, (c) 10 s, (d) 720 s (b) is the

higher magnification image of (a). AT: austempering treatment, Q&P: quenching & partitioning treatment, FM: fresh martensite, g: austenite, B: bainite, TM: tempered martensite.

Arrows indicate the interfaces between pre-existing (tempered) martensite and bainite.

Fig. 6. SEM micrographs of 2Si steel directly held at 300 �C (a,b) or reheated to 300 �C after water quenching (c,d). Holding time at 300 �C is (a) 21.6 ks, (b) 57.6 ks, (c) 720 s, (d)

21.6 ks. AT: austempering treatment, Q&P: quenching & partitioning treatment, FM: fresh martensite, g: austenite, B: bainite, TM: tempered martensite.

Table 2

Axiseangle values for different orientation relationships (ORs) between bainite (B)

and austenite (g).

ORs between B and g Axis Angle

K-S 42.85 〈17.8 17.8 96.8〉

G-T 44.26 〈12.2 18.4 97.5〉

N-W 45.99 〈8.3 20.1 97.6〉

Bain 45.00 〈0 0 1〉
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(10 s) of holding at 300 �C after water quenching in Si-free and 2 wt

% Si steels, respectively. At this stage, bainite did still not clearly

form even in Si-free steel (Fig. 5c) in which bainite transformation

is faster than that in 2 wt% Si steel. The top regions of these maps

are austenite and the bottom regions are martensite. Carbides

already formed in martensite at 10 s of holding in both steels.

Figs. 10b and 11d show the carbon and manganese concentration

profiles along the arrow indicated in Figs. 10a and 11a, respectively.

At first, manganese did not partition at all between the phases in

both steels. In Fig. 10b, the ferrite carbon concentration in the

martensite region is nearly zero due to the carbide precipitation in

this region, whereas the austenite carbon concentration is around

the bulk carbon concentration although the values vary because of

the small analyzed volume. In contrast, carbon partitioning into

austenite from martensite is clearly observed in the vicinity of the

interface between the abutting phases in the 2 wt% Si steel

(Fig. 11d). What is interesting here is that the austenite carbon

concentration near the interface does not appear to be uniform. The

carbon concentration in austenite very close to the carbide (indi-

cated as (2) in Fig. 11a,c, 6.2 at.%) is slightly less than that away from

the carbide (indicated as (1) in Fig. 11a,b, 6.7 at.%).

4. Discussion

Bainite transformation is clearly accelerated by the presence of

pre-existing martensite in the 2 wt% Si steel as well as in the Si-free

steel, consistent with the observations presented in Refs. [21,22].

This phenomenon can be utilized to shorten the required heat

Fig. 7. SEM microstructures (a,c), corresponding OR maps (b,d) and bcc IPF map (e) of 0Si steel directly held at 300 �C for 7.2 ks (a,b) and reheated to 300 �C for 720 s after water

quenching (cee). Green and blue lines indicate N-W and G-T OR, respectively. Tolerance angle in this analysis was set as 2� . g: austenite, B: bainite, FM: fresh martensite, TM:

tempered martensite (pre-existing martensite). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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treatment time for stabilizing austenite in Si-containing TRIP steels,

for instance, in continuous annealing lines, in which the heat

treatment time is generally not so long. This effect is more profound

in the case of super bainite [50,51], because the required time for

bainite transformation at low temperatures (~300 �C) is usually

very long, as is the case of alloys with high carbon content and low

Ms temperature investigated in this study. A small amount of pre-

existing martensite can render the transformation time one order

of magnitude shorter than that without pre-existing martensite.

It is obvious that the pre-existing martensite can shorten (or

eliminate) the incubation time for the following bainite trans-

formation as shown in this study (Fig. 2) and previous reports

[20e22]. On the other hand, the effect of the pre-existing

martensite on bainite transformation kinetics is not yet clear.

Smanio et al. [21] concluded that the kinetics of bainite trans-

formation after prior formation of a given fraction of martensite is

identical to those observed after formation of the same fraction of

bainite from the comparison of dilatation curves of the investigated

steels. Fig. 12 compares the dilatation curves in this study, which

are arranged in the same way as Smanio et al. [21]. The volume

fraction of the pre-existing martensite is approximately 30% as

mentioned before. In the case of the Si-free steel (Fig. 12a), the

dilatation curve with pre-existing martensite is shifted toward that

without pre-existing martensite by the dilatation corresponding to

30 vol% bainite determined from the dilatation curve. In the case of

the 2 wt% Si steel without pre-existingmartensite (Fig. 12b), bainite

transformation is not yet finished even after 172.8 ks holding.

Therefore, the holding time when the volume fraction of bainite is

Fig. 8. SEM microstructures (a,c), corresponding OR maps (b,d) and bcc IPF map (e) of 2Si steel directly held at 300 �C for 21.6 ks (a,b) and reheated to 300 �C for 2.16 ks after water

quenching (cee). Green and blue lines indicate N-W and G-T OR, respectively. Tolerance angle in this analysis was set as 2� . g: austenite, B: bainite, FM: fresh martensite, TM:

tempered martensite (pre-existing martensite). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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30% is determined by the metallography, namely, the volume

fraction of bainite is approximately 30% at 57.6 ks holding by the

image analysis of Fig. 4c. The bainite transformation kinetics of the

Si-free steel with 30 vol% pre-existing martensite is similar to that

after formation of the same fraction of bainite (Fig. 12a), consistent

with the previous report [21]. However, the bainite transformation

rate of the 2 wt% Si steel with pre-existing martensite is clearly

larger than that after 30 vol% bainite formation without pre-

existing martensite. This can be also confirmed by the micro-

structure observation (Fig. 4). The amount of newly formed bainite

during 21.6 ks holding from 10 s (Fig. 4f, with approx. 30 vol%

martensite) to 21.6 ks (Fig. 4h) is obviously more than that during

115.2 ks holding from 57.6 ks (Fig. 4c, with approx. 30 vol% bainite)

to 172.8 ks (Fig. 4d). The above difference between steels with and

without Si is attributed to the difference in the carbon partitioning
Fig. 9. Influence of pre-existing martensite on the crystallographic orientation rela-

tionship between bainite and prior austenite. M: martensite.

Fig. 10. Carbon atom map of 0Si steel held at 300 �C for 10s after water quenching (a). Carbon (C), manganese (Mn) concentration profiles along the arrow indicated in the carbon

atom map (a) are shown in (b). The yellow surfaces in (a) are the iso-concentration surfaces with 3 at.% C. The error bars in (b) represent the one-sigma statistical error. C0: bulk

carbon content. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Fig. 11. Carbon atom maps of 2Si steel held at 300 �C for 10s after water quenching (aec). Carbon (C), manganese (Mn) concentration profiles along the arrow indicated in the

carbon atom map (a) are shown in (d). The yellow surfaces in (a~c) are the iso-concentration surfaces with 3 at.% C for (a) and 5.5 at.% C for (b) and (c), respectively. The error bars in

(d) represent the one-sigma statistical error. C0: bulk carbon content.
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behavior from bainite or pre-existing martensite into austenite

during holding at 300 �C. In the Si-free steel, carbides precipitated

in bainite and pre-existing martensite (Fig. 5), and carbon parti-

tioning from these phases to the surrounding austenite can be

ignored (Fig.10). Therefore, the same volume fraction of bainite and

pre-existing martensite does not affect the carbon concentration in

the surrounding austenite and hence the subsequent bainite for-

mation. In the 2 wt% Si steel, carbides did not precipitate in the

bainite (Fig. 6), which means that most carbon partitioned from

bainite to the surrounding austenite. In contrast, a certain amount

of carbides precipitated in the pre-existing martensite in the 2 wt%

Si steel as shown in Fig. 6, though the carbon partitioning from pre-

existing martensite was also observed (Fig. 11). Hence, the carbon

enrichment into the surrounding austenite from the pre-existing

martensite is considered to be lower than that from the same

fraction of bainite. The chemical driving force for bainite trans-

formation becomes lower with an increase in the carbon concen-

tration in austenite. Therefore, the bainite transformation kinetics

was higher with the pre-existing martensite than that with the

same fraction of bainite in the 2 wt% Si steel. The difference be-

tween this study and the report of Smanio et al. [21] can be due to

the difference in alloy composition and/or heat treatment condi-

tions. Garcia-Mateo et al. [52] reported that the carbon concen-

tration in bainitic ferrite increased with lowering the

transformation temperature, resulting in the less carbon parti-

tioning from bainitic ferrite to surrounding austenite. This phe-

nomenon can reduce the difference between the carbon

partitioning from martensite and that from bainite, which may

equalize the effect of the same amount of martensite and bainite on

the bainite transformation kinetics, though it is not clear.

Regarding the mechanisms of the acceleration of bainite trans-

formation by pre-existing martensite, two mechanisms have been

proposed. One is that the transformation strain introduced by

martensite formation provides preferential nucleation sites for

subsequent bainite transformation, and the other is that the

interface between the pre-existing martensite and austenite acts as

a preferential nucleation site. Most researchers have supported the

first idea although there is no clear evidence for this mechanismyet

available. Howard et al. [14] investigated the isothermal trans-

formation around the Ms temperature using 0.75e1.35C-0.3Si-

0.5Mn-0~5.3Ni (wt.%) steels, and observed the acceleration of

bainite just below the Ms temperature (75e200 �C depending on

the chemical composition). The microstructure consisted of

lenticular martensite and plate-shaped bainite. They mentioned

that the effect of the martensite-austenite interface may be only a

secondary factor since much of the premature bainite forms “in the

clear” away from the martensite plate, and that the austenite

deformation caused by the martensite formation stimulates the

subsequent bainite transformation. Goodenow et al. [12] also

confirmed that pre-existing lower bainite accelerated upper bainite

transformation in 0.31e0.69 wt% C steels. They suggested that the

acceleration effect was mainly due to the transformation strain

introduced by the lower bainite transformation since the annealing

above the bainite start (Bs) temperature after the lower bainite

reaction (for relaxing the strain) eliminates the acceleration effect.

On the other hand, Kawata et al. [20] recently claimed that the

interfacial energy is a more important factor for the acceleration

effect. They investigated the crystallographic orientation of pre-

existing martensite and bainite in 0.2e0.4 wt% C-2.5 wt% Mn

with and without 8 wt% Ni steels. In their study, bainite formation

was observed along the pre-existing martensite in the 8 wt% Ni

steel and the misorientation between bainite and adjacent

martensite was only 2.4�. They also compared the bainite trans-

formation acceleration effect by pre-existing martensite (with

transformation strain) and pre-existing ferrite (without trans-

formation strain), and concluded that the influence of strain was

small since the acceleration effect of martensite and ferrite was the

same level when the volume fraction of each phase was the same.

For this line of interpretation, the area fraction of the interface

between pre-existing phases and austenite should, however, be

supposedly more important than the volume fraction of the pre-

existing phases, which does not seem to be the same in their

report since the shape and size of the pre-existing ferrite and

martensite is significantly different. As mentioned above, the

mechanism of the bainite acceleration effect caused by the pre-

existing phases is still under debate.

Fig. 13 summarizes the influence of the pre-existing martensite

and Si addition on the nucleation site and morphology of bainite

obtained in this study. Comparing the present study with previous

reports, the Si-free steel exhibited microstructural and orientation

features that are similar to those reported by Kawata et al. [20],

though the type of pre-existing martensite seems to be different,

i.e., lath martensite in their report and lenticular martensite in this

study. On the other hand, the 2 wt% Si steel showed a similar

microstructure to that reported by Howard et al. [14]. Some bainite

seem to form not on the interface between martensite and

austenite but away from the pre-existing martensite. It should be,

however, noted that even though the bainite is away from the

martensite in the observed surface, we have to consider the

microstructure in three dimensions, since the bainite can touch a

pre-existing martensite beneath the observed surface [53].

Another point to be discussed here is that the bainite

morphology was nodular in the Si-free steel whereas it was plate in

the 2 wt% Si steel, regardless of the presence of the pre-existing

martensite. Spanos et al. [47] reported the transition from

nodular to lower bainite (plate-like or acicular morphology) in

Fig. 12. Comparison of the dilatation curves with and without pre-existing martensite (approximately 30 vol%) in (a) 0Si steel and (b) 2Si steel. The dilatation curves with pre-

existing martensite are shifted toward those without pre-existing martensite by the dilatation corresponding to 30 vol% bainite. WQ: water quenching.
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steels that did not contain Si. They proposed that the transitionwas

caused by the difference in the driving force for nucleation of ferrite

and cementite. If the driving force of ferrite nucleation is much

greater than that of cementite, the bainite morphology becomes

plate-like, for example, by lowering the transformation tempera-

ture. In this context, the influence of Si on the morphology at the

same transformation temperature (300 �C in the present case) can

be similarly speculated, i.e., Si reduces the driving force for

cementite nucleation relative to that for ferrite nucleation, which is

considered to be the reasonwhy themorphology of bainite changes

with the Si content.

Regarding the OR between the bainite and adjacent austenite,

the major ORwas changed by the presence of martensite from N-W

to G-T (Fig. 13). The OR between the pre-existing martensite and

austenite was G-T as mentioned before (Fig. 8d). Therefore, the

orientation of bainite seems to be regulated by the adjacent

martensite. Similar orientation regulation effects by pre-existing

martensite have been reported in Refs. [20,22]. The trend was the

same regardless of the Si content. Therefore, it is speculated that

the same mechanism operated in both steels with and without Si

even though the morphology of the bainite is profoundly different.

According to the APT analysis of the initial state (10 s) of holding

at 300 �C after water quenching in the Si-free and 2 wt% Si steels,

carbon partitioning from pre-existing martensite into austenite

prior to bainite transformationwas not observed in the Si-free steel,

whereas it was clearly observed in the 2wt% Si steel. This difference

is probably due to the fact that the carbide precipitation in

martensite was retarded in the 2 wt% Si steel compared to the Si-

free steel so that a portion of the carbon atoms could partition

into austenite in the 2 wt% Si steel. Here, it should be noted that the

carbon concentration in the austenite near the interface in the 2 wt

% Si steel was, at least locally, already higher than the carbon

concentration corresponding to T0 point (hereafter referred to as

“T0 concentration”) for the 2 wt% Si steel at 300
�C (5.44 at.%). In the

case of the displacive mechanism, the bainite transformation is

considered to stop when the austenite carbon concentration rea-

ches the T0 concentration because there is no driving force for

transformation from fcc to bcc without carbon diffusion if the

austenite carbon concentration is above the T0 concentration [54].

Therefore, it is unlikely for bainite to nucleate very close to the

martensite in the case of the 2 wt% Si steel. This is presumably also

the reason why the bainite seemed to exist slightly away from the

pre-existing martensite and did not surround the pre-existing

martensite in the 2 wt% Si steel unlike the case of the Si-free steel

(Figs. 5 and 6). Furthermore, the austenite carbon concentration

near the interface was not uniform (Fig. 11). This is attributed to the

fact that the carbon atoms near the carbide were consumed when

forming the carbide so that the amount of carbon atoms that could

be enriched in the austenite was decreased near the carbide.

Therefore, we suggest that bainite nucleates in the regions where

there are less carbon atoms in the austenite, for example, in the

vicinity of carbides, as illustrated in Fig. 13.

These results and considerations suggest that bainite nucleation

is accelerated both, by the strain introduced during the martensite

transformation and also by the interfacial energy between pre-

existing martensite and austenite. If Si is not added and carbon

partitioning from martensite to austenite does not occur prior to

the bainite transformation, the bainite nucleates either directly on

the interface, or it grows to touch the interface soon after its

nucleation by dissociation of existing dislocations, as proposed by

Olson and Cohen [55] for martensite transformation. This is due to

the fact that the nucleation directly on the interface or sharing the

interface soon after nucleation can reduce more energy than in the

case where bainite does not touch the interface between

martensite and austenite. If enough Si is added to retard carbide

precipitation and consequently carbon partitions from martensite

to austenite prior to bainite transformation, bainite nucleates in the

regions slightly away from the pre-existing martensite through the

dissociation of dislocations introduced by martensite trans-

formation. Some of the nucleated bainite will touch the interface

between martensite and austenite, and others will grow to the

interior of the austenite grains. As mentioned earlier, the orienta-

tion regulation mechanism by pre-existing martensite was the

same regardless of Si addition. This implies that the mechanism of

the acceleration of bainite transformation by pre-existing

martensite are the same in both steels. Therefore, we suggest that

Fig. 13. Schematic diagram expressing the influence of pre-existing martensite and Si on the morphology of bainite. pre-M: pre-existing martensite, g: austenite, OR: orientation

relationship, GB: grain boundary, C: carbon. D: dislocation introduced by martensite transformation.
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the dislocations introduced by martensite transformation are pro-

foundly contributing to the bainite acceleration phenomenon

caused by the pre-existing martensite even in the Si-free steel as

well as in the 2 wt% Si steel. The results in this study are, however,

not enough to conclude which is the major factor for the acceler-

ation effect, the strain caused by the pre-existing martensite or the

interface between martensite and austenite, and thus further

studies are required.

5. Summary

Bainite transformation, which is one of the competing reactions

that take place during the partitioning step in the Q&P process, was

investigated focusing on the effect of pre-existing martensite on

bainite transformation kinetics and crystallographic orientation,

especially in steel with high Si content (2 wt%) compared with Si-

free steel. Bainite transformation was clearly accelerated by the

pre-existing martensite in both Si-containing and Si-free steels.

Bainite surrounds the pre-existing martensite in the Si-free steel,

whereas it grows to the interior of the austenite grains in the 2 wt%

Si steel. The major orientation relationship between bainite and

adjacent austenite was changed by the presence of martensite from

N-W to G-T regardless of Si addition. Clear carbon partitioning from

martensite to austenite was observed prior to bainite trans-

formation in 2 wt% Si steel, which was not observed in Si-free steel.

The results obtained in this study suggest that the dislocations

introduced by martensite transformation are profoundly contrib-

uting to the bainite acceleration phenomenon caused by the pre-

existing martensite.
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